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The Best Selling USB Audio Interface in the World
Perfect for recording two mics at once!
This is Focusrites compact yet versatile 2-in, 2-out USB audio interface. It gives singer songwriters two natural-sounding Scarlett 
mic preamps and the same class-leading sound quality and digital conversion as the rest of the latest Scarlett range.
Take it anywhere, connect by USB, plug your mics and guitars straight in, and simply start recording.
Focusrite interfaces are the perfect partner for Pro Tools, so Scarlett 2i2 comes with Pro Tools | First recording software in the box, 
as well as Ableton Live Lite and a suite of software and samples so you can start recording straight away. As you’d expect, it works 
flawlessly with all major DAWs on Mac and PC.
Easily make studio quality recordings that sound just the way you intended. Connect your microphones, guitars and line level 
equipment to two newly designed instrument inputs, both with natural-sounding Scarlett preamps and 48V phantom power. 
Enhance your recordings in ways that are simply impossible with any other interface in this class, like enabling real-time guitar amp 
simulation and vocal reverb (depending on your software, settings and computer). Compose, record, edit, save and export your music 
straight away, with time-unlimited versions of industry-standard music software: Ableton Live Lite and Pro Tools | First - Focusrite 
Creative Pack, which features 12 additional plug-ins including the Eleven Lite for real life guitar amp emulations and Black Op for 
iconic distortions and overdrives.
You also get Softube's Time and Tone bundle, the Focusrite Red Plug-In Suite, Novation's Bass Station virtual synthesiser and 2GB 
of Loopmasters samples.
Scarlett 2i2 works flawlessly with all major DAWs on Mac and PC, and all the software included is simple enough for beginners, yet 
sophisticated enough for advanced users.
New features

24 bit 192 kHz Low latency 2.74ms more even gain structure
instrument input redesigned for hot pickups Analogue protection circuitry to stop power surges
New metal gain controls Sleeker chassis
Focusrite Control – for 6i6 and higher Redesigned headphones and microphones for studio packs

 
New Software Bundle

Red 2 & 3 Softube Time and Tone Ableton Live
Pro Tools First | First Focusrite Creative pack includes Pro 
Tools First software and the following 12 free plug-ins : 
Eleven Lite / In-Tune digital tuner / Black Op Distortion / 
Flanger / Vibe Phaser / Roto Speaker / Tape Echo / Studio 
Reverb / Gray Compressor / Sc-Fi Ring Modulator / Vari-
Fi speed shifter / Graphic EQ

Bass Station

2GB loopmasters sounds and samples

FOCUSRITE Scarlett 2i2 2nd Gen

Šifra: 12071
Kategorija prozivoda: USB Zvučne kartice
Proizvođač: Focusrite

Cena: 13.920,00  rsd
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Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


